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LOCAL HSCOHS.
W Mooro court nest week.

Our thanks nro tendered I'rof,
W. H. (1. Adiiev for 11 basket of very
large "Sheepsheud" apples,

My Sheriff Brewer niiv.-- i........ jl.-- i.mm, ll...mi.
crops in Chatham litis year are better
than ho has ever before known.

3" Get all your neighbors to take
the RaoiU) during the campaign.
Only 50 cents until the election.

Thecitizens ofthis pliiciunuch
enjoyed last night a public reading
nt the court liouse Dy ltcv. . n
Lacy, of Jouesboro'.

JffJ-R-
v. E. It. Rich, of Ri!eigh.

. .1. 1 il. - ..1.1 Liireiie.iieii out 01 iiie iioit!si, hi:imoos
hero, oil lust Sunday, that it has ever'
boon our pleasure to hear.

t&PThn local freight trains on tin
Ji. & A. A L. It. R. now meet at lion

,,,. ni.,.t. T.f w.',w.t ,t.ir

1. !... ..uaniRiuioii'.
e.r- - fii....i...R....i .i:..i..i(iAtrv vti.ii it's .1 ei i 111... 1 .11 V..H1 y

very Htiddenly of heart-diseas- las'l
H w..u .......;.wi .. vri..u'

ago, to a daughter of 3Ir. William
Weathcock, of this place. .

Kir i . i i .,,,.,...,....
that Rev. J. L. S nith will nrcacl, the
funeral sermon of the lato Charles
JDismukcs at. Rock Siu ing church, on
the third Sunday in August.

EST Bynuiii & Hen len are now
offering 'for cash great bargains in!
Millinery Cuods. Straw Hats. Headv- -

made Clothing, and also their general
Htock. Fruit t.'ans on hand. Dried
Fruit and Wool taken in exchange
for goods.

CIt is the rule with all well reg- -

lilated liewspitjiers not In jnibiish any
'

communication that is not accomiia- -

Hied with the naiiie of tho writer.
For this reason we have thrown aside
a couiuiiinicaiion from Hadlcy's Mil!
signed "Jliunehaha."

feS" Warren Prior & Son. Favetic-- '

ville, fine Gold and Silver Watches.
Jewelry and si criing Silverware. The
largest line of French and American
Clock in the State. Waircii Prior
& Son invite orders for Engagement
and Wedding Rings.

" .
ts3" Now your wheal crop is mad- -

London wouid call your attention to '

the fact that your Guano Not me
due August 1st. and that he wants
them settled up at once. The com- -

panics wish their money and cannot
wul will ltol. wait. "A hint, to the
wise is snflicieiit. N anted at Lon- -

dou's 30.000 1! is. Dried Fruit.

fei)f W'o arercjuostcd by 3Ir. Pow
n i. ..I...:..,., . ,c ...... ,....

Vll. llll.' 1.11.111 lll.ll. lll I, '11(11, I A"

position committee, to announce thai
, i r i

III' tills Iltoi I'l ijiiifw, ill ni.icuiiiii
...i-i- ,i .. '

county w omen run t'.uuii men j
jiickles, fruit. Vc, and which

he will furnish to all who may apply
for them.

tSrHousekecja-rs- , now is the time
to sujijny yourselves with tinware.
London will run Tinwakk this ey.

at cost Foil cAsit. Ho hopes you wiii
not misunderstand these advertise
ments and think ho is selling am. his
goods at cost, for he is oiiiv selliiii!

at cost the goods advertised each
. , i i . . jv. . .. .

wecK ; uuc lie is oiiering specuii
t .. :.. .11 ...:... I I- .-
Uticcmeuis ... u . ....es .o etc. , ,,s it.
is anxious to reduce his stock to make
room for his Fall goods.

District Conff.kenve. The annual
conference of the Ilills'ooro' District
of the M. E. Church, South, meets

at Chapel Hill. Tim delegates
from this (the Pittsboio') circuit are
Messrs. Aaron O. Hcadeii, Luther
Clegg. Jesse B. West and J. Ii. (t uth-ri-

With the University Commence
ment, the Normal .School, and now
this Conference, Chajud Hill will have!
plenty of visitors this summer, and j

we can imagine that chickens in that ,

neighborhood are getting rather

Road Sitkhvisoih. The law says
that the magistrates of each town-

ship shall have the control and super-
vision of the jiublic roads in their
respective towushijis, and the' are
styled tho "Board of Snjierviso-.s.-

Tho law also says that they shall
meet next Saturday, "for the jnirpose
of consulting on the subject of the
condition of the roads iu their town- -

ship", mid during this week the law
directs that they shall "go over and
personally examine all the roads in
their township". A compliance with
this law would bo of great benefit to
tho public.

'

Coroner's Isttmssr. The coroner 'h
impiest upon the body of the lato
James Pace was hold on last Friday.
Tho jurors were R. It. Ihrie, Joshua'
u. Hackney, A. 11. Alerritt, Claiborne
Justice, Walter D. Mooro and S. F.
Durham, and after hearing the wit-

nesses they returned tho following
verdict :

"We tho jurors in the matter of
the coroner's inquest upon the body
of James Pace, late of the county of

a. ..u..,.., !.i UJ ..,. ti.ot...Vlinilimu, iw hum iw u.ii ,v.,i,
flin Hni.l James Pace came to his
death, on the 21st tlav of Julv, 18SL
from tho effei of a blow "on the
i.,..i ;.ot;,.t d with a fence rail by
John T. Mann, on the 17th day of
June, 1881."

We forbear publishing the evidence
or making any comment lest we nniv
prejudice tho trial of tho accused.
Thus farhohos evaded arrest, but
his friends assert that he will sur -

render himself in time for trial at j

our superior court to be held iu Sep - '

teuiber.

ltr:M)ViNii Sni.i.. Several wock.s
ttrfi) wo mentioned that, Home

removed from our mil tut illicit.
whiskey s:i!l tlnti, had been (vqilurtnl
and niuecd t here lor Hiitokeeiuiig. A
few days iipfi) deputy niursinil Iru
Phillips arrested three of our colored
citizens, O.!orge Richardson, Robert
Thompson and George 'I ay lor, in the

' guilty persons and carried' litem be- -

loro l.ui!ed Sul ci commissioner Can- -

borne .hi but on account, of the
absence of an important witness their
iiielim'inarv triai was Host ooned until' ",,! i .
next Ween. it I1 lliivi! nearil ot men

arrested for breaking out of
' j:i.iL but these are the brut w hom we
have heard ot beiny iirresled for
invauiiiy into iail.

... ...
A )i!C!tni. We nre that

med by N. lli.tt Lrates from four
Vl. N D jII:uuih. of r Crec
township, has one of the oldest orch -

ards in this comity. It was set out
m the last cciiuny, mid has been
bca. my fruit lor the lait
e.yh or mnety years. S,,me ol
11 i i'. ... :.nit) uees iu niea.iiiiti nt en leei 111

..: e. i .i ..
11 niipii'icunj nun .11 mi; niifii niiii 11

;Kod many apples when tlu-- fail
burst odcii. And there is one lieach
tree that was set out at the same
1: ... : t....u v..",iu tll"- -- "-

&?.. there has linen every year a
plenty of using fruit, and generally
a tiltit' for brandy and cider "tor th,-

H V",,,u,,i 8 hft" " Mil,,.v t!:" "J"
ides nieiisiiie this season Irom
tlftecil lliclies 111 cli cUliileicllCe. lie
also sweet jtoial-ie- largi
around now as his sippies.

.

V- Tfm- x.- wvre p.eased
to rec.'ivj a cai:, a iiavs ngn. troni
our former Mr. II. H. '

C!:wan, who is now assistant disb.irs-- !

ing derl; of ihc national iiotise of,
R preseiu i r.es.

li'!ig. of lia.eigh. is here
' il s'""'' v,sl1- - '" ved from ,

'his j.laee Li years ago. all er having
k,T( 11 ""' ""i".v
,s. w!1 nil.ered m tl.i t commu- -

1,1 l.v-
,

The Hiv-ui- i s lirst "devil , Mr.
Percy KmI.uiiIcs. is sjteudiug his vaea j

tion with his father's family near;
. He is now a theological sin-- :

dent of tho Jlaveiiscroi'l Training
School at Aslicviiic, and if he makes
as good a preacher as he did a in-t-

he wid It.1 one ol tin! best in the
State.

3frs. Henry C. Brown is si'.inmer-- '
ing nt the Piedmont Springs, mar
D.iub.iry. X. C.

Among the arriva't her.1 of sum
nn.r visitors since our last issue are
Caul. It. Haughtou and
faiiiilv, of ('harlot tc : and Mis. J'hii
Ta vlur and childi en. and Mr. Jasivr
riltIuU., !tli wi,V. oi' Kaieigh.
,( H. .j,.,,,. f ..L.Si.V;li weeks

Miss r.iu,. itca.1,.,1 rctui iied home
v,.sterdav.' ,Clnnl Rg(.rsand Miss Anna
jj..g.-- r id umed i.ere last Tuesday,

,,,.,. tl vitlil !it.vt.nil ,,u)ulils to
n'itl'i

....
Chatham's Exit: hit. W ivou,.icarn- -

stlv urge iiiioii 11 those, who intend '

'con luniungiinvlliing o ourcouiitv
'exhibit at inc htalc... exposition,

- tlie ,

neccssit v ol uuiiitHliatr action. J her
is mi time for delay. Our county
committee have requested that all
articles for the exposition shall be
ready by the last week in August,
and. if jiossihle. be brought here for
classification and arrangement. A

iargo number of circular letters have
been distribute.! through the county
ifipicsling our citizens to inform the
coiiiliulice what each one will con- -

tribute, and at. what place it will be
most convenient to the nrii-

,
tes. No citi.eu will be pal to anv

..i t f..,.,. i:... i.io ,...,..t..;riMiiiiiiiiiMiu l"in.uuiiiu in.- - liii n- -

Ui ,o p,,.; C,lutll!llll Wlll.... , .. ,.i,,i i t.... n ..iii.iiii; nil iiiuu i iwit ,i ciiit,
other county in the Stale both in its
variety and its nuaiity. Hie most
conspicuous p. nee in the exposition

hits been assigned to this
county, and we should prove our-- .
selves' worthy of this high honor. '

Do not bring shame and disgra-- e '

both upon Ihe exjiositiou itself and
iijiou Ihr county hy tiaving an cxiniut
that will be the laughing-stoc- k of all
visitors! Oh no. but lath.'r let us
mi space with such an
exhibit as will make it the syiiosiire
,,f au (.vt,s, the renin-o- f attraction to
nu visitors, and will make the bosom
ot every swell with pud.-a-

he jioiuts it out and says "Behold
the exhibit of s county"!

TEACiii:'.;s'IssriTr I'K. The Institute
for the white ie.ichers of this county
was i.jieiiod here on last Monday aijtl
will close tut Satttrdav. If is con
ducted by Key. P. ll Law, county
superintendent t.f public inslructiou
wiu, M aSHis:u.l by Capt. C. B. Den

p,.t,f v. If. Vr. Ailnev and Mr.
R. P. Johnson. Mr. 11. H Siler is
the secretary, through whose cour-
tesy we were furnished the following
Ustof teachers who are in altendanc!
vz. Dww Hly, Misses Ruth
jr. IIinHhaw, Fanny' Dyitimi, Maria
I'atoii, liUonah Y). Mann, Sally (.'.
Marshburu, Loviu E. Turner, Ola
(juuter and Jessie P. Siler, and
Messrs. T. B. Lasuter, E. M. Wicker.
E. E. Brantley, R. B. Lineberry, S.
it. t erry. L. 1. Cote, C. M. Liiittei
loh. A. M. Walters. W. L. Phillips,
H. F. Richardson. W. T. Mollit, NV.

L. Lambert, U. II. Dixon. NV. F.
Clarida, J. R. Rives, S. M. Lindsey.
J. R. Gilbert, J. 11. Edwards. J. M.
Edwards, T. A. Pugh and W. A. Ileal.

A lecture is given every day by
..,..., ............. ft,. i ..,,1.,,. l ....(' t.i.i.i,.,u ...wuuj, ii.'.. ...i.i'ti
lectured on the subject of "Rocks", '

on Tuesday Rev. P. 11. Law delivered '

a lecture on "The Importance of Pop- -

ular Education", mid yesterday Rev.
NV. S. Lm v dciivt ied a lecture eitti- -

tied, "The Moial Purpose of Beauty".
Capt. Dcitsou will led tire to dav, and
Prof. Potent, of Wake- Forest, to-- ;

morrow. The exercises Itegin at au
early hour every morning and no '

timi) is wasted. We hope all those
who are attending the instil ute will

'

derive both pleasure and information
'from their being together. '

llr.iMMH.icAS Cuuts. The rctuibii -

cans of this eouuly seem to be in u d.--

cidodlvdemonuizcilcoiiililioii. lhcyitlio mips bcnnr thic-ihe- show tliat
id emitt ed to hold n meeting hero on

'the lan inst. lor urn purposo ot or -

ganizing for the campaign, but not
being able to yet together a siifliciciit

.number then they postponed the
meet my until last Sal unlay. On
that day a few of the faithful, about
IJ in numlier including I lie wtiilcs

' and blacks, held a secret caucus vi!h
closed doors in one of the jury rooms
of the court-house- . Not l. inr able

. .i ll- - il II! v.i i:.to ooiaiu me ouiciat iirocccnii
can only publish such ileus as have
oecii tlivulgeil liy some oi lluise wlio
alteiuleil. J' tout all accounts it. was

!ii stormy mceliny and much bad
i b!ood was manifested, and I'mally ho

rear. New Hoiie. Albriifht and Cent ic)
' withdrew from the meeting. Among
Ifho bolting delegates were such o!d- -

hue, rcmib'ieans as NY. T
Ountcr. Job Mini I. ion. iurgess and
J. H. Ilea, en i hoboneof contenhon,... , .1as we are luiormeii, was lie liosniou. ,. , ! .

Hkmmikaum; bitter1'ciuiH!theirimnels
info: Mr. F. I'hilliin townships (Cape

rey.tiarly

has

townsman,

ju

building

Chatham's

Chathanilte

(u cnaiilliailOl lliCll Claim V

committee. As the chairman wU,k,,OWM- -

have the handiiii' of the money that
i , M sent to Hie eoiiufv

:.. .... ;:... . ....or tcampaign purposes, u is iioi.ftn -

r. r created sucti a row. 1'iuadv.
ul'ter the withdrawal of the t . 1 f..,. l.i. I . , .......
nliuve mentioned. Mr. Waller i).

,
W!,s dwia '''this young man came neie fro. n

( liiillVli.c colllil v. a lew Veal s n.'0. Il:i
n ..ivt i '.i IIii n.. til. ii' .7111. i:i iniiii.-- x ,n. i.vj
Voini.r. but. iii'ter this eoimiv was
transh'iTed to Dr. 'Wticeler's district.
sometime last vcar. that oflieer ati -

pointed 31r. James H. Jleailcn in Ins
pi ace. and so for several months he
has been "iuriu d out to .rass." IL
is natural then that there should be no
good feeling exist ing bet ween Messrs.
ILudeu and .Moort.1. and we hear;
that they "went for" each ol her rat her
wariuiy at the caucus last Saturday.
We hear I hat lleaden charged Moore

your

allowed

1'i.iivi.ittw...

Plant,''

houses,

m :ltC(,L A s j,,Nl.iirs u
oroer to yoies. and

Hoad.--
lUhu,. n,1(li.

lio!J 1 4 n.(.(;n(lv
being Uil f, & V. y.

t lie I , ,. ,,,,
the money paid o hit. i !

Well, it is none v our light and
we care which whips. Wo

rather think that when election
is he'd they wiii realiz..' Ilial they and
all their party had tlnir Double
and ipiarreis in vain!

rack that jioiut.
trade

pects Ihis lull a who
has e

Oxford : A colored country. Tho
farm farms

near while large, highly ivaled well
tobacco, dii'.' nni''iiifi-- ! ed. The have'

cent gold winch mid ciiaiii that had
apparently for many years.
The watch was not

Lenoir Topic : ft a singular
that !ir.vt colt. in ever abroad
was raised in Burke, county. John

Si., who learned
hatters trade in the old country.
raised the cotton as an
j licked and packed it bags, carried

Imi'li slon. S. C in his
wagon, i shijiped it. to England to
test its value as a

for making cloth.

NViirrcii'on (l izette: 3fr. Thom.i
Council inade4:i!i bushels of wheal

10 acres laud. The wheat and
weie measured. Our ladies.

inav Lord bless them, are
splendidly behalf

the exposition. Work Va
t i.f

tiie slone work of the bridge bein
as well as

Roanoke to the J. iV tl. R.

Winston S nliiiel: A gi ntleman
was in Ihe on Tuesday oiiering

iloeu eggs for sithi at "i a
dozen. It is estimated that s

of the dried crop of
sytli be for market bv

been

then

have

e.acl.

mail
from

been

with
lhat Tw,

,,;lvo
with

have

have
pros- -

crop
Hob-- ,

been

croji

fibre with
Max,

from
land

front

ciiy
cents

fruit

means a of that State: that being
A tree, lf, jfup;,,.

forks or v
fiom I her.!

me grounu. is a cunosuy io i.e. seen in
the. yard C. L. Eights, I) up, Salem.

John Julian
and Aleck Jairell caught a in
Polecat near Curl is" null,

county, which j

is to be a black jierch. The
weight and of lish, as

this ollice are as follows:
Height, I II length. '.VI inch- -

size of head around gills. It.
inches. after
some dr. ing which must have
reduced it somewhat, is H- by 4 'inches.
From it is a black
perch.

Clinton Win. IT.
I'uison, of Turk'.y handed
us other day a coin cob
three inches long and 1A inches in!
diameter, with grains corn

it, which a history. A vcar
ago October one Mr. I aisou s

fiilnolii'i 1 liw fur-- ;

pint iuc still with When a
( i.,i,t .. .,.,..mj'i.i i,;,..i"ii ij v

retched, caiuo into well
that was for

workmen got out of it
1 he water in a time lo

ground, and
to mill! Howcd from the to

small branch near and con
wi

ever During ,1,--

spell summer the How just
any time: neither

dry nor rainv weather to have
The water

miuuul Usto

N't Enterprise: This is very
odrtioidintuily (iiiil wheat,

' grent- progress him iinulo in wheat
farming ;it:iwli. Aot. years
ngo un iwcragn of 12 bilicls to
acre was good yield,
This it is neoniniuti thing to hear
of wheat crops of from .id () acres

- bushels,
()f several hel-I- ot 1U acres welding
:J0 bushels to the acre. We will soon
come up the best wheat districts of

country.

Press: It bus been or-- i
'

tiered by the executi.o ( (iniuiittee
that no one shall be to hunt

for next three mouths.:
nsthe cutting down of n

in county would the lifn
'of one more Last!
Monday evening a seri shooting;

ii.n'tir nccurred at (r.istonia. A man
by naiiie of Willis shot ftitotliy
by the ot t.rawioni. uiflictiug
.i;,1)!l,)v K,,.i()lla Thccaus
,f tl)) tiftl,.ultv wllUkov. ri,!W.

'

f( a tho 1)i)wt.ls: !llit 1mv
.'' ''ins lus ,,,,..,.,,1:. 1.1

: not

cw; anil Oljseryrr We regret '

hear of the dcillinf 3Iui.tr
IV........1.1. .11 .. I.,. .1J...I .................t ...,. Ui, u.-- .

the brother ol .Maui ice u. lUtUelJ.
Lsij had

Mieet a resident of Louisiana.
w,,u l!'

v
i'!

,1 i :nohm ,:u,',"a11 h
some ten Tdays ago.
J 'cluoci'llts nl JJiirhaiit county met

A..v .Iiilti. S, T.i.i'L'li..i.l-

nrcsided as Mr. Caleb JJ
USreen, editor of the
was lioiuinated for the liouso of com- -
mons hy ucciamatiou. A just coinpn- -

ment. was Uiuj- - j.aul ins popularity.
Ins energy and his good
Ho will mako an caiupiiign.
Mi' Felix .Maikhain lioiuinated
tor sheiilf.

FayetteviUe Observer : The Farmers'
Annual Dinner will lie given by the
i. .ii i i.,i. ,.f i r... it ,.'.,....,.

travel now on tins roa.l as tiiere
bi fore through conned i. ais wt-- t e

a prominent member
ot the.iyndl.-itt- tins road (l lit.' C
V. iV Y. V.) will be to lien
licit .ivillc by October 1st. Also, that
iron has inst bough!, to lav the

line live well, and being out
of debt buy liberally ami for
They have been in the habit haul- -

giving the delegates whiskey l101I1,st).iUi,
buy their oli A

Moore retaliated Icy chare.ng
bough . tuoyeaisag(..to; ufc (jn j,.

run for Legislature, and nat lie f,,, . ,:., ,.u "i,

saw

latin
the

all

learn

cash.

' lo We
iiCWS. icouragiug repnitsas lo

from
i recently iiciinctlsviile and

Torchlight man the surrounding
voi'iing on the ot .Mr. Hen are simply magiiiii.-i-nl.- the are

good Oxl'.ml last week, cult and stocl:-iiilliii-

no un a iwoi.. are wealthy,

buried
seriously damaged.

is fact
ihe sent

lliiihcil'rr.l. had the

eieriment.
in

fhe to
an.

compared

of

the good
responding in of

on tho

conijilet!'. the grading
the R.

100

For- -

will jtreparetl

of

Creensboio'

Randolph Saturday,
supposed

to

Tliesizeoftiiemout.il

appearances

Caueausian:
township,

the of

few of
has

of

.
i .

of

to to t:t.
'

vt

considered

to

Liiicolntoii

'possoms the
anywhcie.

the endanger
candidates.

nis

to

.,:.,

judgment.

completed

of

1('lihv!iv.

gentleman

ing ineir eouoii j.) or o t eycioiie very
.la; ion Lauriiilnirg. their nearest 'i -
imiikcts. suuson they jtroposi W. II. tkeiield : Co.. of iroens-t-

ship their cotton hero and come dioro', C, d- in and

ol Hie evaporate.i ju ocess. not native
cedar a foot or in heighlh, ,j)fl j.My (if jn.,, Hecould

growing out between the of ";. tell his naiiie where he as
mill berry tr.-e- some lift ecu feet and the authorities were

Workman:
lish

creek, in
last

dimensions tho
reported

iiounds;
.s: ihe

out.

all

Mr.

section

a
on

lust

,i.,a,

the
surface continued

the

yet

yielding and wo

the

tree

name
illjm.ies.

ehninuaa.

admiiable
was

was

tliat

was nan ow.

W
X. Hardware

more

along with it.

Winston Loader: 3rr. R. (Joins,
living some four miles north of
Moeksvillr, was thrown from a mule
and killed on Wednesday of last
week. Between twelve and one
o'clock, Hal tirday night the tobacco
i iclorv of .Messrs. Fov .V 1'ov was
tu'slroycil hy lire, llie i.uil.img ami
' " contents were burned, with

t lie exception of three or four boxes
f tobacco The young men bleeping

the fictory, made a escape
villi their lives. They hped do.,u
ihe the nullcv un the out- -

side ot b.iildiu''. Several years
ago John Ashburii his liouie. iu

hurry county, and wife and or
two chililren, and was heard
(if him until some weeks since. He
was tc ken un in iventucKy in a tie- -

monted condition and w is routined in

jail for seventeen months, not being
allowed admission into the Imam
Asvlum. tho fact that he wa

uiialile to gainer any intormation in;',j0 lim,i('J.. pi,0 j.,iior by some
nic.ins came into possession of the!
fact that he was from Surry county,
X. C. After some correspondence;
this was established satisfactorily,
whereupon the jailor brought him
North Carolina, few days ago and j

turned him over to his relatives
Surry. During his long absence, and
no information as to his wheieibouts,
his wife, thinking he was dctd, mar

d again.

Charlotte Observer: The doctors
had some hard work yesterday fore-
noon in saving the life of the little
three-yea- r old child of Mr. John Davo,
who lives on C street. The child
while going about home uuaU end-
ed, laid ils hands on a hoi lie that con-

tained one ounce of laudanum, and
pom mg t iieiirtig into cup. .iranfc
,i t it Wiis fully two hours bcl'oit

county was killt d in an accident on
the NWsl-r- n North Carolina Rail-- ;

roiul one tlav. last. ween, lie nail!
''cell iiinning

t on tile road asa lirem m,
''1 t,u' " t,',) " d;nl was
'"'"'c.' ",' tiiir J. ( . Edwards
'I he engine jumped the rails and by

'"'N; ".,iill,s .V(,,,.n V"i,iu,,,'i'
''glit liclween tlio engine ami f 1

l1''1' 1,m.1 '"l'll.v that he
died within a few hours Mr. J.
B. Sikes. one of the Wi st mechanics

lll "' ll,,, 11 emcd man

''" ' '1,M 1.1,,."u' on '' s,n''"'' ,aft
at urday night apparently Ins,

health, but w hile scale,!
in a chair he buddtmly tell to Ihe

oxen got choked so badly that he d. jf discovered what the child had
spaircd of his life. As a list rcsoi I .j,,,, the effects of the drug being
hedeterniind to cut into the throat of Ht that time painfully apparent upon
the ox and remove the obstruction it. The services of physician were
tie found cob, took it out, and (uic-kl- procured and after considei a
sewed up the cut. The animal soon l)((w-oik- the e'Vorts to save the child s
got and is a good work ox lo ljf0 wore successful. It. v as a very
tidy. narrow cscae and will serve as uu- -

Columbiis Times r During one of"!lfJ' warning for parents to always

those drvsjiells some eight or nine keep bottles in a and keep the

war ag!, Mr. Biriuuu Jones, t
' chest locked. NN alter Alexander, a

'iv..,i..i.i,..-,- . ,.i,i:,r,..! i,. .Vut ,i..i.. vonng man of Ibnrisliui g. Cabarrus
i tin. wl.lcll

water.
u-.,t-.. r,.A
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rise it well
a by. has
tinned flow from the ll
branch since.
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in lie
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well,

chest

lloor with a stroke of upoiilcxy. Ho

nines

This
alers

rone
the

lefl

the

was neici witu a at, win,
inmitli wlucli continued until Suniiay
morning, when ho died,

A I)io!i:;iit.
While this Bcetion has been blessed

with seasonable showers we reyret '

to hear of a drought, elsewhere. A;
laic despatch from Cincinnati wiys:j

A "re. 'it dfouifht that affects both
sides of the Ohio river in Ohio, AVest
Virginia. mm Indiana,
which siit in about July 1. is rinsing!
grave apprehension, not to say ahu m.
It does not affect the wheat, for all
that has been eul. and nearly all ofj
it has been threshed and garnered in
line iMiidilion. Lat.'' oats have been '

set back by if, the jointures have!
been dried up. and the corn has been
brought to a nl'indstill in its growth. '

Whole ti Ids of cum in the rich lauds
for loil miles back from the Ohio!
river on each side may b seen tassel- -

iing less than shoulder hlyh. Pota-- 1

toes and ail other sum 1 crops arc in- -

jurioosly affected. The season fori
small fruit is jiast. Tho jirouiiso for
imnles was never beti.r until the!
drought set in. Jin I the greatest dan- -

: . .... tv. . . .'i i i id in.' growing c. n ll. t. mess
cojii.iiis rains should fail very soon the
yield of corn in the great corn grow-
ing region will !. greatly reduced
and many tecaut fanners will suffer
serious loss.

O clones.
from JldiMiton, dated:

.-
. :.h. savs:

"A cyclone from the southwest;
struck us at lull) v. M. Several houses
on me , um i weic loiauy tiesiroycu.
Dixon rt grocery store, jlooiter S:

o. s drug ami iianr.are ainl .Mitclieil
& l.oiolt s dry gooils stores were
unrooieti. insni,'.-- . bring otherwise
damaged. The colored Episcopal
church is a loial wreck. The acad-
emy and hotel weie unroofed. The
ma; kct house was blown to jiieces.
and one end of the "Einpiirer" oilier.
blown in. The streets are strewn
with trees iwuingsaml.leoiis. (;n!y
one lilo was lost, that ol a colored
child, and one horse killed, which is1

ri iiini kab'e considering the vio.enee
of the storm. The damage is esli
united at. l.'lll). The lunge of I he
cyciono was lilily.irds wid.-a.- i 1 l.tsle.i '

about ten minutes."
Another ih.'spatch to the News and

Oliserver from liei.lsville, dated July
2'.tl'. says:

"A cyclone struck Reidsville last
evening. J'art of 3lr. Paschali's
house was blown away and the roof'
was taken off the Eagle warehouse.
The storage room of Messrs. il. M.
Keed ?C Co. was deslioved. Two,

roes wire badlv bruised: one
having been blown one hundred
yards, (he oilier fifty. The damage
ju crops is unknown. Tin.' track of

.Machinery . invite the citizens of
'Chatham to examine their large mid
compirie stock, which w iii be sold
astonishingly low. Their Va';el;' ld
Cook Slow is the nicest and .piick- -

e- -t baker on the market. Agents for '

Wadsworth, Marline;' : Langman's .

i'lire Prejia red Paints, every gallon
guaranteed.

As well exjiect life without sir, as
health without pure blood. Cleanse,
the blood with Ayrr's S.trnajtarill.i. ll

r.. i. 'ri... f..r Tiik Vixeiui -

WYATT & T A Y LOR,
tillOl KIIS & COMMISSION MKUcil WIS.

K'. l'jS.mli !.;.!. Mill'tll. St.,
KU.I'liilt, X. t!., .Inly J'.l, Iff I.

cottos makket:
""i mi.i.iiiuh.

wrVVifi Miiittuti;, 1" v
in 'i Hi',

I'l witli an nv'.vai' l ti inl.-i-

WlloLrSM.K OllOCKllV M.M1KKT.

- H.nir. N. C, :.ilt"
ituik. o luiiii-M- 4 "I i:l,
Slfi.ll l'l. 7 ;i t c. in.

t!.ll;V.Hf,l U'llllB.l
kilTi-l- ,

r.wi r. iin-- ti. IIsTiIii
V IVns, 1

M..ins-.-- '- iili.. lv.ifht
X.'IV t.'!"ll I'lll ll, Pi if M l'lt.-- .

Sill., ililll.T,
Surriir -

t'llH,
ilniii.'itRrl.

c,.ir,"

trfk. TllltM' lH'ii'l'n ..(It I. 'I' Vll'tfO I'lll"

New Advcrtist'iiieiit .

Dr. Win, Lynch,
SFR'tEON DENTIST,

CHAP3L HILL, N. C,
Will vlli I'lut Imrn' AiiuMHt tlio l.'Ui. nu t rt'innln
ti.. .it., k. A:l win. iiii- iu urt-'- Ii iiinl .viii-- wiii

.lo m il I.i fall ly. July :!:. lhM.

A D MI N i STItAWI i S NOT I C E.
IVlVllli! I'f III Illtl.t-- "I l.fMIs

lli.rnii'lv. .1. l. I in l ry c.i
lii.l.ilnu tliiin.t xii.l i.T."i-ii- to i'.,l'll.
Hi.- mr "iitir Un- V !:iv .Inl,,,
U.s.. .li'll sl'i'.Ui'r.

July :il, i'ii.

TT A T T VEGETABLE

Hair Eenewer.
Si'li'.om docs a vniniiar n'mi-il- win melt

Bttoiij; linl.l titi.ii tin' itiiMio a.-- lius

Ham.' Il.tilt tit.M WI.ll. 'JUotasw in tti.k'U i

It lias iircoinrlitii .1 .1 comilulo rtsl'tr.iti.ui nf
C'tlorti" lii.- liair, (nut vigorous health lo llio
tc.'.lp. ro iiinuui.'i.'tl.l".

U1.I )iot.tle lil.o il li.r its .iwcrto
r.'sturi- tn tlit ir v luli'iiiHK locks tlu ir
color anil Jti like it
lioi'imso it (t:rv.-ut- Ibt-i- lieiii bitl-l-

Uc. ) ilHiiUriilT ii.vny, anil ni.il.i-- the lutir

grt.w tliick mill eirniij!. Vuung laUics lil.i- it
us a ilrvoitig Itooaunc il givi's llie hair a In'iiti-t-

nl sltwsy lustre, ami iiiiil.lo tlicin lt .livf

it in whatu I'ttiii lin y i It. Thus it is llio

favurilo of all, ami il l- l- Iioqouio nu snul'ly

because il i!tioints un

DYE
rou tim; whiski ks

Itas lipc'iinc Olio f the nm-- t iinjHirt.n.t

t artiilfs for pi'tillfim it' us... V lion

tlio Iwaril in gray or naturally of an
lmdi', I'.t i kini.iiam s 1H in llie

remedy.
r!trrnr.i y

IS. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.1I.
SoM hy all lrugiata.

HANG IT. MARIA

Why don't you buy my shirts
rcatly-mad- o ? What's the use of
wearing your eyes out over fine
needle work, and breaking your
back trying to save a few cents !

I don't see the savin of it. Why,
you can buy shirts nov-a-d.i-

for very little more than the cost
of material. Look at this "

" I've just ho'ight. 1 say,
Marin, 1 am c;oin jj to buy a dozen
more right avy.

WmMKUTIA wSICO t! 'v !.

If I'tr.nlcr not l:rrn it. cnri hi nildrs
to U.'iiiir) .Vilicr i; Co., sole i n aiiu a c tu ror , il.ilii
Cioic, Mil.

fiii msiisb am.
ICvery man ought to have his life

o llust when lie dies his
family may have provision for
their Many men, who
while alive coud'orlalilv supporlid
their lainilio, have died in their
nrinie and It ft the'r wives ii ml ehil- -
dren almost di -t ilute : w hereas tor a
.,,,., j m ij,,.;,. ivts ,.(,, Myi.
been and ample provision
made for their loved ones.

Let every prudent man in warned
in time am! secure this protection
for iiir-- f.nnilv !

THE VALLEY BDTDAL

iiii; Sssuoiaiioa

oilers unusual inducements.
lis raies are very low, being for

institute on an average only !?S n
ven r on f4 it' Ml for a man .'111 years
old.

ll is solvent and reliable, having
now a guaranteeing reserve of 11)0,-- (

ii i.

It Promptly Fays all Losses! j

For fun her information, applyto
3. V?. JTACAfcSOre,

Supervisor of Agencies of N.
PITTSBORO', X. C.

.l.tli". V.i. C...

9 AND SALE. BY YIBTUE OF;
E A iin-- rl or l:iin.l'.l,li

nr., 'I ill.- 'U'i I.. M. S. ...r,n .li:ilnl- -

ll WilUi.in I. 1...HS. J lei I .,iiit,
i ... i..r tin. Hl.' i'mIii'i- r..r I

l :tll i..r Mir ai I 1'V. I:i wtM .tiiey. 'ii
a., ich .in ..r iroi si'. iii. tin- i..:..wIhi;ihi..u

:.'IPl .It Ulf ll.Uil' Oi VI. . I. .. Ii IIh
lf: U i. r. In I!, tn .',i aiitl cliiiUiiiui
... itn! tl..- !:tir s ., iinritil l ilic,
Mill I'M S M.fii.- .lll'i " lll't'M. itm- -

iu:.iii. : in Hi" I'.'. ii ri's, HI X t'JN ci:,
It i '!,'i. ien i.,iuiiy. 'in !. iiil.m i('ti:ir:.-- 'rt'.'K.

.. t; l.i.tu . stllllli'i. l:;n,K li:i'l i.ll.;T.-- t

4 '7'
T. -. s till' .tlll.'r lltllt nil
r.l. .t 7.1X ll.tlltltt, Wl.l. il.lt Tl t 11! MX V!T

..lit. !!"i;, iiii.l ii"..,l : Hy iiii-- li'.lt?

ri :ni:!f I nil imii.v.i' mop-'- In :ii.l
1.. M. SCOTT, A.lni'r.

.Tuly Kill. 1SKI. l.
iLougee & Goodwin,

ira In I. W. niirintii,

117 FayetteviUe St., R.u.r.mu. X. C,

Sl.liii.LDJJl!i ililJJ UJ

3i().UMKNTS
STONE WORK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION'.

DESKiXS SENT FREE BY MAIL.

SATISFACTION (HVI'.N.
Jul. Iti, .

"TOBlao FLUE:--.

1 V IV .1 l.c-- el Iron fir
l..l.ill-- ' :illl II. ii. ill- Ii

III- .- I'llKi t'll I IMti'M

l.i I, tkl.: Milt rtuiTiiiii nu' ill Etayiitf;

Olill l

Just Wliat Yon M.
ill- -l I.' Ill' a l.artit.aii'1 waiTimt

;i in i.l,.,ni .my ii'.nl'lf in y !

I at- -, n t.'" Ii COOK
KToW'-Sil- i Hi" nil! suit

litlii'i'llilH.. ,

C. C. TAYLCH,
Dl'RHAM. N. C.

THE CHA?H8T

Paper in the State.
.Inn nu

j "ii"'IZ il '.
. (I.I

1'. HI
1 ..!: '"i
i,. iii ."i .it at .m.'i- - y.iii h1ii.iii m o Ilial
iitv v.i. In "i.i i.niy a ' A'l'li'i's",

N1AVS AND ORSEHVER CO.,
l:I Kl iU, k. c.

Wholesale and Retail Bnpt
31 Hay Street,

uiailv t. r.Hi' KityrlifVlll.i Untolj.

FAYETTE VIELE, N. C,
Oilers ii I'oninlete Htock of

MKDU'INI'S. FAINTS. SI' EDS,

OILS, GLASS. VARNISHES,
DYE STUFFS

AND TOILF.T ART1CL1.S AT
LONV FER ES.

S:it ir.fiu-- t ion criiiiraiitced to nny who
may favor him with their orders.

t ',oi riMiiondi'iice solicited us to iriecH
und Icinr-i- .

July in, lw sin.

To Taxpayers.
S.I..I.H if iK'ivliy trlvpii licit llm board of eotn

niictiiiiLrd .ii' t'liHtliiiin rouiuv will mnet tti in
In PHiHlx.ro', "n Mmiilny llm Htta 1Y

ofAuewi. I't. r..r ih imri..se ol rovlnlng llm
tlx lismur hhi.I .iiiiiii', niul will i lioti and ibwe
li.'iu- nil inrn..tiH iiliji'i'llnx l llw vnliiAlloD of tlielr
ir...iin ' or llm iiin..iliit riiiiri-ni- l nftnliml tUem.

U. 11. nW A 1 UWI HMM.
July M,

H. T. CHAPIN,
DRUGGIST,

CI I TSIIOKo', N. C.

Drugs, INIedirincM, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Trusses, Garden Seed,

Cigars. Paints, Oils, &c.
rrf'TiiiM.ui'. .ir.'fitily u.niniuniloU day or night.

Airll in, nl. ly

3IARCH 22, 1884.

Arrivals for tlis M
ilWillTiiWTl!!,

DUUHAM, N. C.

BDLS. NEW CHOP CUBA20 3I0LASES.

1JJ1LS. SYRUP.10

BIJLS. P0RTORIC010 MOLASSES.

BIJLS. SUGARS,!30 (all grades).

0 T SACKS RIO and SEED TICK
10 COFFEES.

::) jim.s. sr.i:i) hush potatoes.
m Jiiii.s. all g:ad-- H FLOUR.

j4Q0 Jtl.iSHJ,IjS ()Am
10 IONS BRAN AND CHOPS.
300 Dt SHIILS PRIME WHITE

MMNL From W axall Mills.
5000 LBS. BULK MEAT C. R.

and 1JKLLJES.
10 TONS PRIME TIMOTHY HAY.

in fact we handle Groceries only,
can therefore offer spccitil inducements
to the wholesale and retail trade.
Conic to see us.

MWATHP. & WYATT.
'la' inMM), nii'l'KIt & (Vi.'S OLD STAND,)

jnii i'. wyut. I'HIl.ir TAYLOB.

Wy att & Taylor,
RALEIGH, X. C.

Wholesale Grocers
AXD

: iiiiiillilll)l)i

Consignments of Cotton and Produce
solicited.

We carry a heavy stock of
MEAT. LARD. SUGARS, COFFEE,

RAOOINO. TIES. FLOUR,
MEAL. CORN. BR AX. AC, &C,

which we oiler to the trade at lowest
prices.

Will give consignments of Cottou
and Produce our personal attention
and mulct; sales at highest prices und
forward returns at once.

W i'ATT - TAYLOR,
Jiilvil St. 1J Himl l Street,

iiMlIS!
As the Siinnner advances

r. L. LONDON
has made great reductions in his

prices for CASH.

CASH CAX BUY GOODS

AT LONDON'S CHEAPER

Til AX YOU EVER SAW.

,,,, tt io i ettr t uwiiir itIll'j ll.V.T V i' l.Jili f5iJV
EVERY LINE AND IS

OFFERING FOR

GASH

THE BEST

BARGAINS
;evci-- offered in

this county.

So come at once

and bring the
3IONEY,

and vou will be
sure to find the

BARGAINS

W. I. LONDON'S.
Pittsboro', July 10, 1884.


